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TrrE contested election cases inPhiladelphia
and elsewhere, now progressing, cannot fail
to result in giving usthe Congressmen legally
elected. lion. Leonard Myers will certainly
retain a position he has filled so long with such
credit. lion. Caleb N. Taylor is also entitled
to his seat in Congress and cannot be deprived
of May fraud.

ELSEWHERE will be found the call for a

rneetingtof the Republican State Central Com-
mittee to flx upon a time and place forholding
the next State Convention. We hope our
member of the Committee, Mr. Edward Rube,
will vote for holding the Convention not
earlier than July. The people are tired of
campaigning, and want rest and "peace."

THE following United States Senators were
elected on Tuesday of last week:

PenusylVaula—John Scott, Republican gain.
New York—Reuben E. Fenton, Republican.
Maine—llannibal Hamlin, Republican.
Missouri—Gen. Carl Schurz, Republican.
Indiana—Daulel D. Pratt, Republican'gain.
Delaware— James A.' Bayard and Thomas F.

Bayard, Democrats.
Massachusetts—Charles Sumner,Republican.
Michigan—Zacharialt Chandler„Republican.
Wisconsin—Matt. 11. Carpenter, Republican.
Minnesota—Alexander Ramsey, Republican.

THE committee appointed by the two houses
ofthe Legislature to try the Hirst-Hare con-
tested ele'cbon in Philadelphia, on Thursday
last reported, through thetr chairman, Senator
Stinson, from Montgomery county, tliat Mr.
Hirst had withdrawn from the contest for
President .Tudge, andrequested that the selec-
tion of Mr. Hare might be ctmtirmed. This
action of Mr. Hirst is very commendable and
will be appreciated by his numerous friends.

WHO IN TO BE CENNITALED?
TheRepublican party of Pennsylvania, un-

fortunately; is not without the element that
casts reproach upon a political organization.

1,Indeed, dinhot • • exists in it to-day to a de-
gree that is no i fortable to contemplate.
The party whiel is most powerful always at-
tracts within it tennot governed by principle,
but who come to feather their own nests. The
uprising of 1856 was a grand night—a party
springing into existence as if by magic. Men
Inspired by the laws of truth and justice, un-
aware of the hundreds of thousands intent on
doing the same thing, without thefaintest hope
of a success, marched to the polls and recorded
their votes against Democratic despotism, and
the party which Democracy treated with con-
tempt onaccount of its apparent insignificance,
arose to a party of kigantic proportions and
caused fear and trembling in the ranks of the
proud and defiant Democratic party. We
were not successful, then, in electing our
President, but Fremont's defeat was entirely
owing to the immense frauds perpetrated by
our opponents in the single State of Pennsyl-
EMI

In 1800, the political storm Increased. The
laboring men of the North, threatened by
Southern arrogance, defiedthe dictates of their
former masters, rallied with the Republican
party, and even the most sanguine of the De-
mocracy saw defeat staring them in the face,
and it was then that the corrupt ofother parties
sneaked in among the patriots, and it was im-
possible to mark them out as men unfit Mr
future political honors. In a party so new,
what right had any one to question this or
that man's motives for coining into it ?

Now we can see the works of the dishonest
and selfish,—and to guard against the machi-
nations of such—to teach unfaithful men duty
to their constituents—is the business of the
watchful citizen—and it is the fault of the
people alone if they tolerate in high places
those who prove themselves unworthy of the
public confidence.

In our State Legislature we see some Repub-
lican members openly repudiate all attempts to
enforce economy'in public expenditures. No
wonder the poor man sees the tax•colleetor
approach with feelings of contempt for the
government. He knows that thousands of
dollars are voted every year to Tom, Dick, and
Harry, for gothing else than reward for aiding
their political friends to obtain office. The
newspaper press contains the sure evidence of
this daily extravagnnce and misapplication of
the public funds.

Looking to our Congress we see the sane
reckless extravagance attempted witha broader
field for operating. Pacific railroad schemes
by the dozen are forced upon the attention. of
men sent to Washington to legislate for the
Public benefit. Millions of acres of the public
domain are asked for to enrich the select few,
and the Government is asked to be a machine
for the grindingout offortunesfor unprincipled
speculators.

But we do not despair of making theRepub
lie what it ought to be. The peopleare mark-
ing the unfaithful and consigning them to their
political graiTs. • Already Dixon, Cowan,
Doolittle, and (others, have prepared to enter

• the oblivion awaiting all such. They will be
followed by others who are making records
similar to those named.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD,
This great enterprise is approaching com-

pletion with a rapidity that astonishes the
world. Over FIFTEEN (1,500) 11UNIERED.
Iffit.Es have been built by two (2) powerful
Companies: the Union Pacific Ti. It, begin-
ing nt Omaha, building west, and the Central
Pacific R. IL; beginning at Sacramento, and
building east, until the two roads shall meet.
Less than 250 miles remain to be built. The
greater part ofthe interval is now graded, and
it is reasonably expected that the through con-
nection between San Francisco and New York
will he completed by July Ist.

As the amount tifigovernment aid given to
each is dependent upon the length of road each
shall build, both Companies are prompted to'
great efforts to Secure the construction and
control of what, when completed, will be one
and theOnly grand Railroad Line connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

One 'Hundred and Ten Millions Dollars
($110,000,000) in money have already been
expended by the two powerlbi Companies en
gaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the 'portion yet to be built.
When the United States government found it
necessary to secure' the construction of the
Pacific Railroad, to. develop and protect its
own interest, it glive the Companies authorized
to build it such ample aid as should render its
speedy completion beyond a doubt. The gov-
ernment aid may be briefly summed up as

•follows :

Ist. The right of Ivey and all necessarytim-
ber anti stone from public domain. •

2d. It makes p donation of 12,800 acres of
land to the mile, which, when the road is com-
pleted, will amount to twenty-three million
(23,000,000) acres, and all of it within twenty
miles of the Railroad.

3d. It loans the Companies fifty million dol.
dollars ($50,000,000), for which it takes a
second lien—thus pledging this sum hi the
Company's First Mortgage Bondholders as
additional security.

The government has already loaned the
Union Pacific Railroad twenty-four million
and fitly-eight thousand dollars (24,058,000,)
anal() the Central Pacific Railroad, seventeen
million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
,dollars, (17,048,000,) amounting In all toforty.

ono million seven hundred and six thousand
dollars, ($41,700,000.)

The Companies are permitted to lesue,their
own First Mortgageßonds to the sameamount
as they receive from the United States ancluo
more. The'Companies have sold to perma-
nent investors about ($40,000,000) forty mil-
lion dollars of their First -Mortgage-Bonds.
The Companies have already paid in (ixiclud-
ing Belt earnings not divided, grants from
State of California and Sacramento City and
San Francisco,) upwards of ($20,000,000)
twenty-five million dollars ofCapital Stock.

NDAT 113 THERE YET TO DE DONE
Inconsidering this queftion it must be re-

membered that all theremaining iron to finish
the road is contracted for, and the largestpor-
tion paid for and now delivered on the line of
the Union Pacific Railroad • and the Central
Pacific Railroad, and that the grading is almost
finished- •
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FIRST. They will receive from the govern-
mentas the road progresses about $9,000,000
additional.

Si conn. They can issue their own First
Mortgage Bonds for about $9,000,000 addi-
tional.

TIMM The Companies now hold almost
all the land they have up to this time received
from the government ; upon the completion of
the road they will havereceived in all 23,000,-
000 acres, which at $1.50 per acre would be
worth $34,500,000.

In addition to the above, the nett earnings
of the roads and additional capital, if neces-
sary, could be called in to finish the road.

EDITORIAL NOTES

—There are three candidates for Governor,
lint Geary stands foremost. We think pretty
well of the General: 111Axmadea good Gov-
ernor. A little more back-bone when talking
to politicians wouldn't hurt him, however.

—The Lehigh Valley is ahead of all other
regions in Pennsylvania for bustle and busi-
ness. We have coal, zinc, slate, iron, and
every thing to make .the people rich in this
world's goods.

—Five thousand Republicans and as many,
Democrats, probably, want to regularly read
the REmsTmi. Walk up, gentlemen, and
subscribe

—Our friends in Philadelphia are in a great
fever over the loss of the CityTreasurer. Bet-
ter grin and hear it.

—Gen. Grant intends to select his own Cab-
inet. This is a little lilt of information not
imparted to the REGISTEIt by the General him-
self, but nevertheless we know it to be a fact.

—The jury last week rendered a verdict of
not guilty in the case of Mrs. Twitchell, charg-
ed with complicity in the murder of Mrs. Hill.

—The Lehigh Register states that " official .no-
tiee has been given that on and after the lot of
January, 1809, all cditors,^school-masters, and
ministers of the gospel will be passed over the Le-
high Valley railroad free of charge, upon showing
their certificates of office."—Exehump. Papers.

The above announcement has been going
the rounds credited to this journal. We beg
leave to state that it did not originate in our

columns, if indeed it appeared there at all.
We understand that no such official notice
has ever been issued by the company named.

JOURNALISTIC

Hearth and Homefoz January 30. The first page
is graced by a charming winter farm -scene by
Forbes. Notable among the good things is a faith-
ful portrait of the Englishsparrow, and the article
accompanying. A highly Interesting paper on
milk, by Prof. Flint, appears, and a variety of
topics connected with practical agriculture, horti-
culture, and farm matters generally,will be dis-
cussed. Those interested in laying out or beauti-
fying country-scats Will find in this issue a plan of
the playa ofone of tho Rotbileblld family, which
will give them many valuable suggestions. Pet-
tengill, hates A: Co., Publishers, 37 Park
Nev York. Terms, 04.00 per 11111111M; single copies,
10 cents.

The ethaerh;ats Agrietilturist for February is be-
fore us, Increased to forty-fonr.large quarto pages
and hi unusually rich In line engravings and valu-
able articles on various topics relating to Rural
Life, Domestic Economy, and instruction of chit-
'dren and youth. It is altogether a very valuable
number, but only a fair sample of what It always

will be, and we cannot conceive how any farmer
Is content to he without It when the price is only
elm a year. Clubbed with Tim REGISTER the
priee is reduced to MOO. Orange Judd & Co.,
publishers, 245 Broadway, New York.

Godey's Lady's Book.—The February number of
iifs publication, justly celebrated as the best lady's

magailne in existence, Is a gent combining the
brilliancy of Its many departments In one setting,.
The Illustrations are "Hush, He Sleeps," onAteel ;
" Old and YoungAmerica," "The Schoolmaster's
Valentine," elegantly colored double-page fashion
plate, fashionable costumes, etc. The literary

latter la excellent. Marlon Harland contributes
Mrs. Dr.Ransom's Prescription." Terms, 53.00

)er year. It will be clubbed with Tue REGISTER
or $2.50.

The Phrenological Journal for February, contains
Sketches of Prof. Bache, late of the U. S. Coast
Survey, Mrs. Lily M. Spencer, the artist, Wilkie

Theodosia Burr Alstin, Rossini, Roths-
child, with portraits ; beshies.The Inner Senses, a
Psychological Essay ; Resurrection of the Body,,a
Sermon ; Influence of Intellect in Society ; How a
Man made n fortune by a pin ; Equality of Minds ;
Community of Interest ; The Groubs of organs ;
Wintering in the South ; the American Lion ; aud
numerous otherattractions. Price 30 cents, or $3
n year. Now to a good time to subscribe. Ad-
dress S. R. Wells, 381) Broadway, N.Y.

Hours at Honic.—Thispopular monthly for Feb-
ruary contains:—hooks and Reading,, No. II;
The 'Fountains . ofSyria; Ruth and Naomi; Moth-
erless Girls, a story of the last century; Glimpses
ofold Authors—Lord Bacon and the Novam Or-
•ganum ; I shall be Satisfied, a poem by CarlSpen-
cer; Sevastopol In May, 1856,translated from the
Russian by Eugene Schuyler,U. S. Consul at Mos-
cow ; Christopher Kroy, a story of.New York life,
by the author of Stormy Cliff; The Chaplet of
Pearls, concluded, by the author of the heir of
Radcliffe. They offer the eleven numbers in which
this-splendid novel has been published. and the
magazine for 1869, for $4.00. Charles Scribner &

Co., 654 Broadway, New York.
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NEWS ITEMS

—lt Is proposed to make a new State, to be cap
ed "Superior," out of the tipper portion of Mehl
gun uud IVitieollBlll.

—Secretary Stanton pronounces the story print-
ed In the New York Times, about Gen. Banks hav-
ing been ordered to relieve General Grant at the
time of the siege of Vicksburg, us false. .

—lt Is proposed to require the boot blacks of
Philadelphia tl wear badges with number thereon,
au that those who commit offences against the law
can be detected.

—The London Tall Hai/ Gazette says, ,with as
much truthas frankness, that "Every prediction
that we have ever yet•seen on thecourse ofAmer!.
can affairs has turned out to be wrong.".

—The world moves. An Irishman, a Fenian
and a 'Democrat—:portentlous climax—nominated
a negro for Assistant Doorkeeper to the Assembly
In Albany. Where now Is Mr. Samuel Coit, with
his talk about the miseegeualon party I

ut to the Senate
Territorial ad-
tiecable all that
ton. ofilee-hol-

—The President on liturtlay s t

nominations for the o Icers of the
ministration ofWymn ng. It Is n t
the nominees seem to be \Vestals t
dem.

'ellen I,'

Id
1 f

—Mrs. Twitchell who was tried for complicity

d.,4,
with her husband I . the murder of . .11111, of
Philadelphia, has .cen acquitte . ftc ho ex-
amination of sevend witnesses, the c Attor-
ney stated that in his opinion the cvide c Was In-
sufficient to warrant a verdict of guilty, nd the
judge charged the Jury accordingly.

—Thursday has been fixed by the United elatesRenato for the diecuesion of thepropoeed fifteenth,
or equal-suffrageamendment.

—Senator M. B. Lowly, ofEric, was'etruck with
paralysis of the right side on 'Monday, at noon,
but Is not coneldereA dangerous..

—The Quebec Chronicle thinks that " the dis-
covery.of America may be conceded to be a great
blessing to mankind at large, without denying its
minor disadvantages"

—The letter carriers connected with the Phila-
delphia Post Office on Thursday morning appear-
ed In ihelr new and handsome uniform of gray,
trimined with black braid and brass buttons.' The
coat is a short sack, the cap of navy pattern and
same material as suits

—Freight from Balt Lake is now sent from new
York to the end of the Pacific Railroad•without
change of eatrs-2,500 mile's. New York " Red
line" cars are seen west of the Rocky Mountains.
We have now the longest line of continuous rail-
road track In the world.

—The riots In Havana and Rigla reveal how
thoroughly the spirit of revolution has seized the
Cubans. If there was any place in the island
where such demonstrations might not be looked
for it wouldbe at Havana, the seat of theSpanish
government; but there the vivas for free Cubaand
Cespedcs, the revolutionary leader, are ringing.
The dream ofLopez is taking the shape of history
even now, before the masses for the repose or his
soul have ceased.

—The principal feature of the House proceed-
ings on Monday was the defeat of the bill to grant
additional subsidy to the Union Pacific Railroad,
Eastern Division. Speeches were made on the
bill by Messrs. Logan, Washburne, O'Neill,
Schenck, Windom and others: A motion to table
thebill was voted down by eight majority, with
the understanding that an amendment requiring
the Government to secure the interest only on the
company's bonds; the company in return to secure
the Government by giving a first lien on its pro-
perty. The Mends of the measure, however, at-
tempted to pass the bill without amendment, and
were defeated,the bill being referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands which effectually kills it
for this Congress.

—Mr. Wade, inthe Senateon Monday, presented
the petition of Mrs. Lincoln, now at Frankfort-on-
the-Main, asking for a pension. The Judiciary
Committee reported against theadmission of Mr.
Hill us Senator front Georgia, and the report of
the majority will probably be sustained by the
Senate ifa vote is ever reached. The most Im-
portant action In the Senate to-slay was the re-
port of the Committee on House Repeal of the Civ-
il Tenure Act. The amenffinent introduced au-
thorizes the President to remove Cabinet officers
at his pleasure during the recess of the Senate.
Ile is also authorized to suspend other civil offi-
cers during the recess, witho.ut giving his reasons
therefor to the Senate. The bill will come up

hereafter for action,. and will probably pass as

amended. Mr. Sherman failed to get up his fi-
nance bill, owing to the Pacific Railroad pressure
made by SenatorPomeroy, who wants the Central

road completed at every hazard. So the former
went over and the latter was debated, as usual,
up to the hour of 'adjournment.

XLTII CONGRESS-2D SESSION

TUESDAY, January 10.—SENATE.—Chleago's
memorial to be allowed the privilege of enlarging
her harbor was referred. Among the other hills
appropriately referred was one amendatory of the
act of the protection of rights of settlers on pub-
lic totals ; one relating to national bank securities,
and one to complete and perfect railroad and tel-
egraphic communication with the Pacific Ocean.
A Joint regolution, as an amendment to the Con-
stitution, declaring that all persons are entitled to
the franchise, was laid on the table:

horse.—The House rescinded a resolution in
reference to calling on the Adjutant General of
the Army for Information respecting troops serv-
ing in Texas, Virginia, and Mississippi. The Sec-
retary ofWar was directed to furnish information
relative to the employment ofAlex Dunbar, a horse
doctor. The bill topreserve the purity of elections
in the Territories was passed, as was also Senate
concurrent resolution requiring Joint committee to
revise and fix pay of officers of both houses.

WEDNESDAY, Jan.20.—SENATE.—President laid
before Senate remonstrance against proposed
amendment to bankrupt law. Among the petitions
and memorials presented and appropriately referr-
ed was one praying for a reduction of the tax on
on sales of liquors ; one praying for legislation
modifying existing Internal revenue laws ; several
for woman suffrage ; one against passage of the
pending bill toallow Imp,'otion of tologroph Ino"
terial free of duty; several against any inercene
of duty on imporsed steel. An argument was bad
on the Air line Railroad bill. A bill was Intro-
duced to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of
Claims to claims of loyal citizens of the United
States.

Mum—A bill to enable Chicago to enlarge
her harbor was referred to Committee on Com-
merce. A bill to strengthen the public credit, and
relating to contracts for the payment of coin, was
referred to Ways and Means Committee. A bill
to restrict and regulate the franking privilege was
passed n 8 was also a bill for the removal of politi-
cal disabilities of a large number ofpersons in the
South. A resolution was adopted to appoint a se-
lect committee ofseven to Inquire and report as to
legislation necessary to provide for taking ninth
Census.

TatmanAr, Jan. 21-86NATZ. A petition
praying Lora constitutional amendment• securing
equal suffrage, and one praying for an extension
of the eight-hour law to other than Government
employes were presented. A resolution requesting
the President to furnish report of Major General
Harney was adopted, as was also a resolution rel-
ative to the transportation of convicted prisoners.
The bill to punish the collection of illegal taxes
on passengers was then taken up and discussed.
A bill prohibiting secret sales ofgold was referred
to Committee on Finance. A bill was reported
from Committee on Finance toamend the nation-
al currency act.

Hotsc.—A hill was passed authorizing and di-
recting the secretary of the Navy, with certain
restrictions, to appoint midshipmen to the Naval
Academy, on or before the 4th of March next. A
bill regulating the mannerof applying to Congress
for the removal of political disabilities was referred
to the Committeeon Reconstruction. A resolution
that G. W. Anderson Is not entitled toa seat from
the Ninth Congressional district of Missouri was
derided in the negative.

FRIDAY, Jnn. 52.—SENATE.—Discussion on the
bill for the Mullshment of the collection of illegal
taxes upon passengers was Interrupted by the ex-
piration of the morninghour. Jointresolution to
drop from the army rolls officers absent without
leave, was referred to the Committee on Military
Attars. Jointresolution reappointing Professor
Agassiz a regent of the Smithsonian Institute was
passed. The bill to promote commerce amongthe
States, now merely a bill authotizing the construc-tion ofa railroad between Washington and New
York, was discussed. Report of the conferencecommittee authorizing registers In bankruptcy or
notaries public to take testimony in contested
elections was agreed to.
Houss.—Petitions were presented for areduction

of tux on sales of liquor. Report ofcommittee on
revision of laws In reference to extension of the
fifty per cent. clause In the banking law, and to
the printing of notices In bankruptcy, was ordered
to be printed and recommitted. A bill was Intro-
duced to establish an assay office In Montana .; to
convert branch mint at Denver, Colorado, Into an
assay office'and relative to the refining of gold
and silver bullion at the United States Mint , and
brunches. A bill to diminish fluctuations in gold,
and to provide for a return to specie payment, was
ordered.to be printed and referred to the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means. Report of conference
committee relative to the taking of testimony In
contested election oases was agreed to. The bill
Tranting land to the DenVer Pacifi c Railroad and

elegraph. Company was again considered.
SATURDAY, Jan. 23.—SENATE.—Petitions pro-

tecting against further extension of the bankrupt
law,and praying for equal suffrage, were present-
ed. A jointresolution was passed donating con-
demned cannon for theerection of a monument to
the into President Lincoln. Mr. Stewart's, joint
resolution as an amendment to the Constitution
was made the special order of Thursday. House
amendment to joint resolution respecting -provi-
sional governments for Virginia, Texas and Mis-
sissippi, was agreed to. The Air-floe Railroad
bill and the Central-branchhill were discussed but
not disposed of. Eulogies were .delivered on late
Representative Hinds. An amendment was offer)
ed by Mr. Hendricks to his joint resolution rela-
tive to the ratification of Constitutional amend-
ments by State Legislatures. Adjourned.

Housg.—A bill to.encoumge and protect Inven-
tors of new kinds of fruit was referred to Commit-
tee on Patents. Among resolutions adopted was
one:adopting calling on the Secretaryof State for
informationas to buildings rented by them ; one
calling ou the Secretary of State for information
as to disposition of property of Wm. L. Harrisby
the Brazilian government. The Senate amend-
ment to the .resolution regarding certain papers
relating to claims against the Department of the
West was nomeoneurred in. A resolution was
adopted looking to the removal of the depot ofthe'
Baltimore and Ohlo Railroad from Its present site.
Abill for the better protection of the rights of wo-
men was referred to the Committee on the District.
The proposed constitutional amendment and bill
in regard to suffragewas discussed but not dis-
posed of. Adjourned.

TIM LEGISLATURE.

TUESDAY, Jan. IO.—SENATE.—Among the bMs
read in place was one limiting Mellenof the debts
of decedents upon real estate In Philadelphia ;

and also one to encourage the building of lateral
railroads and promote the mining and manufactur-
ing Interests of the State. The Senate went over

to the Douse to count the election returns for Au-
ditor Generaland Surveyor General. Appropriate
speecheswere made on the life and services of thd
late D. A. Finney. Ah afternoon session was hele
January 1,18091 one urging Congress to adopt
amendments to the Federal Constitution giving
the elective franchise bo all citizens nithont regard
to race or color. Tlio members ofthe Senatebeing
present, thevotes for Auditor and Surveyor Gen-
eral were counted. An afternoon' Easton yras
held at which lion- . John Scott received 01 votes
for United States Senator, against 88 votes forWilliam A. WallaCe. '

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20.—SENATE.—A resolution
was adopted to destroy the unavailable funds In
the State Treasury. A number of bills were pre-
sented, among them ono to make more efficient
the policeforce of Philadelphia. The Housb bill
extending to Schuylkill county net of Apri1,1863,,
relative to costs in Luzerne county, was passed.

Housx.—Among the hills reported favorably
'from committees was one amendatory of law for
the macadamising of streets In rural wards. The
Joint resolution urging Congress not to purchase
any telegraph lines was also reported favorably.
A bill requiring Philadelphiaand Pittsburg alder-
men to have a seal of Mike was appropriately re-
nt which Hon. John Scott received 17 votes for
United States Senator, Wallace 13, and Clymer 1.

IlousE:—.A resolution was adopted requesting
the Auditor General to Inform the House ef the
amount of tax due the State from each county to
ferred. Hon. John Scott was then elected United
States Senator at n Joint convention of the House
and Senate.

THURSDAY, Jan. 2L—Sr.XATE.—The Committee
on Retrenchment and Reform was instructed to
Inquire into alleged outrages of °Steers of the
Legislature.

Hous,F.—The jointcommittee on contested elec-
tion can, made a report that Judge Hare Is en-
titled to his seat, William L. Hirst having with-
drawn. A recommendation from committee 'to
destroy the depreciated bonds In the Treasury De-
partment was adopted.

FRIDAY, Jan. 22.—SENATE—Was not In session.
• Housg.—A resolution to stop publication of

public documents and to dispense with theservices
of posters and folders was indefinitelypostponed.
A bill imposing a State tax of twenty-five cents
per ton on any lime manufactured from any
mineral or stone In this State, and one Incorporat-
ing theFrankford and Hohnesburg Railroad, were
read and referred.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

WAsittNoroN, January 21, 1869

RECONSTIWCTION TILE FINANCF-4, nETVILN TO XPE
CIE PAYMENT.

The idea appears to bo gaining ground dully
that the present Congress willdo littleor nothing.
In regard to reconstru,Lion and the finances.
There is a disposition among a majority of. the
Republican monition, to leave these questions for
the new udinintstrutlofi. There is scarcely any
diflOrence of opinion among members that the
country cannotenjoy substantial prosperity 1111(11
we retut n to specie payment, but there is is vast
difference among them as to the lime when fills
Should take place. It is not probable, therefore,
that these discordant views 1(111 be mode to har-
monize during theshort-time that still remains
before theadjournment. In my opinion,a s peedy
return to specie payment would prove highly in-
jurious to 'the great moss of the people. 'Whilst
the man of largo meanswould pass safely through
the crisis, thebusiness of smolt dealers with very
little capital would he swept away and utterly
ruined financially. The poor man would be com-
pelled to bear the brunt of the convulsion.
I=

Two sets of railroad lobbyists are nt present
assembled hero in full force—the oue representing.
the Maryland and New Jersey monopolists, who
are making strenuous efforts W defeat the Sher-
man bill, which grantschartersto three new rail-
road ,companies, from Washington, New York
and Cincinnati; theother representing the Cen-
traland Union Pacific companies. Senator Sher-
man has already presented his views In an elab-
orate speech, in which he takes the l;round that
it is not only the right, but the duty of Congress
toproteet thepeople from oppressive monopolies.
Whether or not the lobbyists will succeed in de-
feating the Sherman railroad bill, the discussion
on thissubject cannot fail to make still more
plain to thepeople the fallacy of that State's rights
doctrine, brought to lifeby the Democratic party
and whilch would, carried td Its legitimate con-
elmlon, practically superecilc the national gov-
ernment

Some of the lobbyists of the Pacific railroad
C nap roles nre salaried. Itis said thatan ex-m-
-sista nt Secretary of theTreasury receives slo,oooa
year from the Central company. The Central
Pacific, which traverses California and meets the
Union Pacific at Salt Lake, tins already realized
810,0110,000, besides receiving public lands enough
to almost constitute an empire. It Is asserted
here by those who ought to know, that both com-
panies have built their roads out of money real-
ized from the first mortgage and the bonds grant-
ed by the government. Thisracific road willun-
doubtedly prove a great benefit to the country,
especially the cemmlkrena interests. but It 11111V
at the same time become a great monopoly. It Is
well that Congress retains control of the road.

Besides the above-mentioned railroad lobbyists
there are agents of a hundred different little

schemes, urging members of Congress to press
their "little bills," but they will scarcely meet
with success, because of Gen. Grant's well-
known hostility to all projects givlngaway land'.
or money of thegovernment. Ills willamounts
to a power In both Halls of Congress. It to prob-
ably more potent now than it willbe after tile Hit
of March next, after %Welt date the gratitude for
favors expected will gradually grow less and less
ardent.

C=Eil
The new religion or philosophy known as Spir-

itualism, is making rapid progress in th4s city.
The two large halls at which their lecturers hold
forth are always well filled, and frequently too
small to contain all those seeking Ingress. As
spiritualism Ls making rapid progress in other
parts of thecountry as well as here, it becomes a
matter of interest tonicAmerican public to know
what this new theory really Is. The spiritualists
do not claim that. the philosophy they teach Is
new, but a more perfect conception ofa feet that
has existed anti been taught, with more or less
distinctness, front the earliest to thepresent time.
The main features or moral teachings of Spiritu-
alism appear to be these:

That there isan infinite intelligence which peo-
ple call God.

That we live after thebody is dead and buried.
That thesaid spirits are around us, more or less

good and bad, and can and do communicate with
mortals.

That heaven and hell are conditions, not local-
ities.

That we matte our future conditions ourselves
by our liven in the form.

That there Is nosavior In an especialsense, hut
each must work out his own salvation.

That under or Incertain conditions mortalsare
Inspired ; hence Inspiration la a permanent fact
In human history.

That there Isno authority but truth : hence th
Illble Is not God's revelation; truths in It and
elsewhere are sacred, 1,1man's highest convictions
of right must be his authority.

That human progress, hero and hereafter, Is a
feature of human nature, that means, eventu-
ally, universal salvation.

Thomas Gales Forster, ono of the expounders
of modern Spiritualism in this city, in one of his
lectures, Rays: "Man is a progressive being, Ile
is continually rising higher and higher in knowl-
edge and power. and In future years, when he
shall have mastered thisproblem of Spiritualism
and fully comprehended the philosophy of the
future state, when the two worlds shall touch,
and the spirits of both communicate with each
othqr, then, and not until then, will come the
millenium—the heaven onearth."
It is claimed here by Spiritualists that Presi-

dent Lincoln was a non Dellever In the philoso-
phy, and that on all important •arid intricate
questions of state he consulted thespirjts through
Robert Dale Owen, author of "Footfallson the
Boundaries of Another World." I cannot speak
intelligiblyas to themartyred President's views
or feelings on thissubject, butSecretarlesSeward
and McCulloch, Judge Edmunds, and other gov-
ernment oillcials whom I might name, avow
themselves believers In the Spiritualphilosophy.

SOMETHING ABOUT 'THE REGISTER."
The neat appearance of Tits: REOISTER, the ap-

propriate selections, nud the Industry and good
taste manifested in Itsgeneral conduct since the
change of proprietors, excites my admiration,
and If theRepublicans of Lehigh county do not
double your subscription list in the next six
months, they must have changed their former
activity fo lukewarmness and lethargy. Let
them bear the philosophic tact In mind that no
truth however great and no principle however
vital can reach the • mindatt the people, or ever
meet with success except by propagation; and
what better medium can be found for thepurpose
than the press? Our seeress In the late Presi-
dential campal n is mainly doe to the Republi-
can press or•th country,

THE INACOULLATION BALL.
The tempest n a teapotengendered by the re-

fusal of the ettate to turn the Capitol Into n
dance-loos as well nigh subsided. Notono in
a hundred t the people assembled In Washing-
tet on Inaugurationdays ever thinksofattend ng
these balls, or take any Interest in them. The
office-seekers are generally most Interested in
them. These balls seldom pay expenses; goner-
ally leaving a deficit to be met by a few .ambl.
Rona gentlemen, or to remain wholly unpaid, to
the grief of confiding tradesmen who furnish the
supplies.

I=
Withinthe last tow months sixty nppllcatbms

for patentaillWO beenreceived at thePatent Wilco
for velocipedes. It Is said that some Inventola

have brought. too veil:wiped° to such perfection
thata child g years old can manage them with
facility, Whilst Others have so improved them
that they can'be run with ease and without dan-
ger on the rotighest-road. • .

E=i2
The Canadians are anxloua to have the expired

reciprocity treaty renewed, and have already se-
cured theserviceauf.lobbylnta to "push thluga."
'Mx treaty him been flighty beneficial to Canada,
and hence their desire 'to have It renewed. If it
In a fact, as asserted by many,that Canada will
Join its fortunes tolliatof UncleSam before many
yearn, thenUncle Sam might "push thlngn" too,
and bring them overat once. Uncle Ham can do
without Canada„but .seemn Canada can't do
without Uncle Ham.

LECTURES INSTEAD OF HEitMONS.
Many of the ministers of churches hero have

done away with sermons on Sundayevenings,
and Introduced lectures instead. The lectures
are mostly on biblical subjects and historical
facts connected with Christianity from theearli-
est to the present thne. The Rev. Dr. Samson.
oneloquent Papilla minister and President of
Columbia College inaugurated these lectures Inst
winter. In his lectures last winter hecontended
that the hooks of the Old Testament were merely
historical works. In one of his lectures th s win-
ter lie takes theground that the Old Testament Is
"temporary in itsrites, partial In its social regu-
lations, imperfect in Its union of civil and reli-
gious sanctions, and incomplete In Its moral re-
quirements."

I=

The Rhoads and admirers of Carl Shurz In this
cityaro well pleasedthat he has received the cou-
rtw nomination of the Republican members of
the Missouri Legislature as United State Senator,
itUve especially because his opponents, Messrs.,
Drake, Henderson and Loan resorted to such des-
perate, and Iregret to say, not very honorable
means to defeat him. Ile Is undoubtedly the
choice ofa large majority of the Republicans of
Missouri; and I believe it Is the wish also ofa
majority of the Republicans of the North and
West thatho should be placed In a position where
the natlo will lie inure apt to secure the benefit
of his logic, and listen to his eloquence.

I!WITM1

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.

HAnniaanna, PA., Jan. 23, 1869,
=CO

The most exciting legislation of the past
week has been in reference to a bill extending
the term of Richard Peitz, reedier of taxes of
Philadelphia, until the contested election in
the case is decided. Mr. Molloy, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was returned as elected, and
in the case his suretiesare approved, will take
possession of the office on Monday next, un-
less this bill is passed. The House has passed
the bill by a party vote, one Republican, Mr.
Nicholson, of Beaver, voting with the Demo-
crats. tinder the rules the bill was to conic
up in the Senate on Friday morning. But
when the Senate was called to order only fif-
teen members, two less than a quorum, were
found present, every Democrat having re-
mainedaway. Of course the only thing the
Senate could do was to adjourn over until to-
day. , There are one or two Republicans that
will probably remain away with the Demo
crats, and thus prevent the bill being passed
until after Melloy is sworn into office.
=

The joint committee to try the contested
election case in reference to the officeofPresi-
dent Judge of Philadelphia, reported to the
Legislature, on Thursday, that they had re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Hirst, the Democratic
candidate and contestant, withdrawing froma

contest which he said had alwayS been dis-
tasteful to him, and requesting that the election
of Mr. Hare might be confirmed, as he was
satisfied there were sixty majority in the Fif-
teenth ward in addition to what had been re-
turned. The committee were therefore unan-
imous in reporting that Judge Hare is entitled
to his seat, and were discharged from further
consideration ofthe matter.

In the case ofBunn vs. Witham, in which
the latter was returned ak'elected from the
Xlth district ofPhiladelphia, toa seat in the
House by a majority of twenty-five, the evi-
dence on the part of the contestant was pre-
!seated ou Tucsoay Mat. The witnesses, Mi-
chael Slavan and Christian Lamb, each testi-
fied to having voted the Democratic ticket ten
times on the same day. Two other witnesses
stated that they had followed a party of men
oh election day and sate them vote a number
of times at different precincts. It is not ex-
pected that Mr. Witham will attempt much of
a defense, and there seems to be but little
doubt of the committee awarding the scat to
Mr. Bunn.
I=

Mr Osterhout has introduced into the Senate
a bill providing that no interest, nor.policy of
law, shall exclude a party from being a wit-
ness in any civil proceedings, except in the
cases of husband and wife, counsel and client,
and where one party is dead the other shall
not testify to any admissions made by the for-
mer. This law, substantially, is now in force
in the States of Maine, Ohio, New Jersey,
illassachudeits, New York, Connecticut, Mi-
chigan and perhaps others. The same rule
obtains in the English Courts and also in the
District Courts ofthe United States. The law
has been found to work well in most cases, and
among the best legal minds of the country
there seems tobe a growing sentiment in fa-
vor of such a rule. A similar bill has beenbe-
fore the Legislature nearly every session for a
number of years past, but there now appears
snore probability of its becoming a law than
eyer before.

ELECTION OF UNITED STATES SENATOR

Theformal ballot for U. S. Senator was had
in each house on Tuesday. The aggregate
vote stood for John Scott 78, for William A.
Wallace 111, for Relater ClimerI—thatof Sen-
ator Wallace. Senator White, Republican.
and' Senator liDCandless andß epresentative
Nelson, Democrats, were absent at the time
the ballot was taken.

. .

A committee of the medical society ofPenn-
sylvania have presented to the Legislature a
memorial urging the propriety of enacting a
law which shall so determine the relation of the
insane as to protect the medical profession in
giving certificates of insanity, the insane from
improper influences, awl the community gen-
erally from injustice and oppression. In the
memorial a history is given of the mode in
which patientsare admitted into hospitals for
the insane, and the whole subject thoroughly
discussed, showing how difficult it is in many
cases to secure the admission of proper sub-
jects. There is alko accompanying the memo-
rial a bill designed to cover the defects in the
present system, and to secure in future amore
speedy and sure asylum for those thus unfor-
tunate. This is a subject which demands the
most careful attention from our legislators, and
should incite the co-operation ofevery person
whohas the least spark of sympathy for those
less fortunate than himself.

From the Army Ilespital ; thebloody battle-field
the mansion of Modell and the humble abode of
the poor--from the office and the sacred desk;
from the mountain-top, distant valley and far-off
Islands of the ocean—from every nook and corner
of the civilized World, Is pourihg In the evidence
of the astonishing effects of DRAKE'S PLANTATION
BITTERS. Thousands upon thousands of letters
like the following may be seen at our office:

• • I herobeen In the Army Hospital forfourteen
In‘Wlthe, opeeelthwe andnearly deed. At Alton, 111, they
gave mem bottle of PlantationBlttere. Throe bottles hare
made mo a well maw

C. 11. FLAIITZ.

MAO:VOLTA WATItli.-811pOriort0the Leet Imported Oer
mon Colmmo, nod nuldathalf the prier,

CLOTHING .
v • LOWER TRAM FOR TEN YEARS
Ovancoars.--Fineall-w.l Chinchillaand For Beaver re-

duced to
of the newest and most stylish material, cut and
make, which have been sold at "r.M,fri
A great variety ofall •tyles, upwards from 01,00

Slumgo J ACCILTd.—The beat assortment luthe city,
off very low

I'AXT•LOOXIL All-ROOl Cassimere, reduced to
all-wool en/III:QOM reduced to 00

Drams. Ceara, In groat variety, at Priem, equally
DOT& CLOTIIIKU very low Indeed.

Our whole stock ofYaw's, rOITTIIII'. DOTS' and Cum-
/MUM'S CLOTIIIIIO 10 be sold out at •great RSOCCTION
OF PICCHI, which are Inall moment; AAAAAXXI/LOW-
S. TIIAXTUX LOT/ZIIIaugwagag, or the sale can-
celledand money refunded.

CALL •1113 EXANIXII ourgooda after haring examined
Muse of the "•acrificing' houses before purchasing.
• /Mt TUT IA ALL 11rN APE. •

Halfway between • lliunterr ik Co.,
• Fifth sod • TOWNS HALL.

tlixth stmt. $ • 818 MPRIL•DILPIiIA
AND 000 BROADWAT, ZYtw TOME

EBBING BUT NOBLE.
Self-help for YoungMen, who, haying erred, desire

a bolter manhood. Sept to sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. If benefited return the postage. Address PHIL-
ANTIIROS, Box I', Philadelphia, Pa.

-w-oriv IS TILE TIME TO SUBN SCRIBE
MIMI

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
El=

TILE MOST INTERESTING STORIES

Are ulmtyx to be found In the

NEW YORK WEIEKLY
/

At .-rreneut there aro

FOUR GREAT STORIES
runningthroligh Itscolumn.; and at loaxt
=I

New subscribers are thus sure of hav lugthe Commence
of a new coutlimetl story, uo matter whoa they subscrib.
for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY

Each numberof the NEW YORK WEEKLY contains
Several Beautiful Illustrations, double the amount of
Readlug Ratter of may paperof its class, and the Sketches.
Short Stories. Poems , etc., are by the ablest writer. of
America and Europe. Tim

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not confine its usefulness to nmherment, Lotpub
limbos n groatquantity bf really Instructive Matter, to th
most condonsed form. Tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
have attained a high reputation from their brevity, ex-
cellence, .d correctness.

Tag PLEMIANT r•EAGRAPIDI are made up of conc.-
totted wit and humorof many Mita..

THE KNOWLEDGE Box Ix confined to useful Information
On all manner of subjects.

Tug News ITEIDIgive In the lowest words the most not-
able doings all over tho world.

TIM 00001 P WITH CORDENTONDENTO contains answers
to Inquiriesupon all Imaginablesubjects.

AN UNRIVALLED. LITERARY PAPER

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each inNllO contain..front EIOHT to. TEN STORIES and

SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN FOEMS I...addition to
tho FOUR SERIAL STORIES told the VARIED DEPART-
MENTS.

THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS

0,!?Teat—xitiglo for - Three Dollars

rl'irlft'c'„PlC?a,(42 5o each), TwentyTeDollars
There mending Oa/ for a club of Eight, all cent aton.

titerafterw ard
entitled to a pies Oettera-upof club

can add single coat t!,50 each

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,
=

ONLY FIFTY CENTS 5015r9EAMY. it,'l-rin,VINIti,V,L; Articles
showing flow to do Business, Means of Success, Dealings
and Operations, Sketches of Business Life and Business
Men, Commercial Law, Political Eehnomy; Business In-
telligence; also, Interesting Stories, Poetry, Essays on
Social Life and Manners. Anecdotes, Miscellany, &c.
Only Ptfty Cent* year. Clubs of Seven. &I; Twelve,
$5. For Tennames and &I we will send The eriltenders
Commere(al Arithmelfe INefneee Manual'. Price,
gl Address S. 11. CRITTENDEN & CO., 037 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

•

WANTED, AGENTS.
$75 toWO per month, everywhere. male and fe-

male; to Introduce Gni GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This machine will
atitch, hem. fell, tuCk, quilt, cord, hind, braid and em-
broider in a most nnperlor manner. Prrco only 818. Fully
warrantedfor five years. We will pay $lO3Ofor any ma.
chino that will now a stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic seam than ours, It make, the "Elastic Lock
Stitch." Every second stitch ran Weill, and still the cloth
sant.' be pulledapart withouttearing It. We pay Agents

from W73 to WOO permonth and expenses, or a commission
from which twice an much can bo made. Address SECOND
k CO..Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Masa. or St. Lout., Mo.

MITE PATENT MAGIC COMB
Wildeolor gray hair a permanent black or brown

Sold everywhere. Sent by mall for 111 Addreen
WM. PATTON. Treaaorer,

Magic Comb Company, SPrlnalleld, !dam

EARLY BORE POTATO,
Amprkon and Foreign Spring Whente, Oat.. Harley,

Corn, Clover Heeds, Onus Soed, Hoge, gowle, font Fod-
der Cutter. Bend for the EXPERIMENTAL F•EM JOCEN•L.
only 20 cents. Address OEO. HEITZ, Chembersbarg,

AGENTN. FARMERS. GARDEN.
ERRand FRUIT (1110WERS.—Send ,for particulars

of • • Best's improved Fruit Tree and Vine Invigpraior
and Insect Destroyer. Samples to test will be forwarded
to any part of 11,0 United States and redid snlienetton
gunranteed. Good Agents are wanted inevery County
in the United States. Address .1. AHEARN, IM Second
Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFU
LA.—A Lady who had suffered for' yearn (rot Deaf

neat Catarrh and &refills, Was cured by a simple reme
dy. Hersympathy and gratitude prompts her to send tb .
receipts free or charge to any one afflicted. Ad
dress Mr: M. C. L., Hoboken, N. J.

MONTHLY TRADE CIRCULAR.
FOR JANUARY. MR

Cootsloluga Ilat of valuable and useful article.. for aale
at ONE DOLLAR earl.; Moo liberal luducementa for form-
ing club...
IT ALSO CONTAINS INFORMATION, WHICH, WE

THINIC, WILL DE IMPORTANT TO ANY PER-
SON SENDING MONEY TO THE GIFT •

ENTERPRISE ONE DOLLAR
CONCERNS.

ItIs the opinionof some of our City and State
that if thisclrcular be circulated Inall parts oftherennin'
It would be the meansof saving a great deal of money,
which is now loot by sending to these unlawful concerns.
Onaccount bf our Immense trade, and of the depreciation
InMerchandlse, we are now offering to Agents better In-
ducements thanever before offered. Cupids sent five to
anyaddress.

ANDREWS & CO.,
At ElmSt., (formed 106dodbury St.,) Donton, Mate

Nebo abbertioemento.

99 9 9
I SIIIL QV3u "ARAI

IMPORTANT 1
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS LARDER THAN EVER

100 PER CENT

Saved by dubbing togetherand buying COTTON, CLOTH,
DRESS GOODS,. WOOLEN GOODS,HOSIERY, BLANK-
ETS, SHAWLS, ge., Ac., together with BOOTS and
SHOES, CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED -WARE, CAS-
TOItS, FANCY GOODS, Ac., of

EASTMAN & KENDALL,

65 HANOVER STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,

LICENSED WHOLESALE DEALERS B THE U. S.

ERTABLIIIIIRD 1934.

The goods cold by or aro described In printed slips or
cheeks, which are sent to anyaddress at the rate of ten
conic each, In clubs offen, twenty, thirty, forty, sixty,
one hundred, one hundred 'and fifty, two hundred, &tr.
For a dollar thereceiver call bay the article described In
the cheek, or exchange It for any One of two or three hon.
deed other articles In our circular. As a ft:terrace of the
worth of every article cold by us, any article on oar checks
can be exchanged for a White Bed Quilt ora Silver Plated
Revolving Carter, with Five Dottier. Read what the
great paper of the Northwest, the Toledo Etude (Namily,s
paper), rayon of us:

.:Witar Wit SAW AT THR M.o.—Curiosity lent us,
while recently in Boston, to vita the one dollar establish .-
metal of Messrs. &mimeo & Kendall. Their Trade has
become so Immense that they now occupy four stories in
the elegantblock No. alHanover Street. The name of thin
firm has become as familiaras household word•' through•
out the Middle and Western Slates, while as promptaunt
honorable tombless men they are endorsed by the bent
firms in the city. Their Clubrystem of selling good. has
done more, we believe, during the part few years to keep
down the prices ofdomestic article. Inevery day 1.0,than
all other Inducer. combined. Most of their emir are
manufactured expressly for them. as fur Instance, cutlery
made to their order In Sheffield, Ragland, and Imported In
largenuantitier for their dollar trade alone."

NOW ISTIIETIME TO GET SIGNERS AND SEND IN
CLUBS. LADIES SPECIALLY WANTEDAS AGENTS.

Partial lint ofarticles allowed as commission toany one
sending clubs

CLUB OF THIRTY. /tg3.] 21 yards bleached or nu-
bleached good Cotton Cloth. Photograph Album,
101 pictures, elegant Morocco Binding, Revolving oval,
band, Silver plated Cantor, d bola.. Ladle.' Dress pat-
tern. Large white all Linen Cover. White Lancaster'
Counterpane. 20 yards Calico. Alhambra Bed Quilt.
Ladies' Morocco ShoppingBag. Good Cottage Clock.

CLUB OF SIXTY. [K] 42 yards Bleached or Un-
bleached Cotton Cloth. Fanhionable dress pattern. Mi
yards wool Carnimero for Panto, and Vest pattern. Faah•
lonablo Woolen Shawl. White Marseille. Counterpane.
Lady's Large Geouine Morocco Shopping Bag. Lady's
Fanitionablo Cloak Pattern. Pair good White Woolen
Blankets. Black Alpaca Dress Pattern. 4 yards double-
width waterproof cloaking. 6 yard. Farmer.' good wool
Frocking. Rosewood Bran. Alarm Clock. Lady's Fur
Muff. Setof Misses' Fors, muff and collar.

CLUBS OF ONE HUNDRED. (510.1 tID yard. good

.11cd or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, one yard wide.
Lady or ( leafs New Sliver HuntingCame Watch. Posh-
iouab Thibol Dress Pattern. Elegant Black Alpaca

Dress Patteru. Ono pair good white woolen blankets.
largo sire. Lady's Fashionable double Woolen Shawl.
Two Large, fine. Bleached Linen Table Covers, with ono
dozen largo silted Dinner Napkins to match. 25,yards
Ilecup Carpeting. 73i Yards fine Cusimere for suit. One
dozen Ivory Handled Steel Bladed Knives nod Forks. Ono

DorenRoger's best Silver Plated Fork. on white metal.
Portable Sewing and Embroidering Machine, 714 yards
double-width Waterproof Cloaking• Sal of Fur.. Muff
and Collar.

It is Impossible to give a complete list of goods, but
Agents desiring articles not named above, will please
mention them, and we will accommodate them IfDecal*.
If youhave a,club ready, or Intend to raise one for any
other house, don't /all tosend it tous, and at the same
time major our New Circularand Mammoth Exchange
List. Parties acting as agents for other dollar houses In
this City, will please send as their address, and that of •

doyen or so of their mete and female Mends, as wo can
make It for their advantage to do en. Male and female
agents wanted as amnia.

BEND MONEY IN REGISTERED LETTERS Ineveryin-
stance, and we guarantee that it will come perfectly safe.

N. 13.—Out sale should not be classed with one dollar
jewelry sales andgiftenterprises. Send tousfur decision
respecting . our business by the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, dated Washington, Nov. A, 18 l If you want
prompt returns fur your money, send your clubs to

0

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
P. 0. BOX E. 65 HANOVER BT.,

BOSTON, MASS

DON'T READ THE ABOVE!
ia

AGENTS WANTED
For the AMERICAN YEAR BOOK and NATIONAL.

REGISTER for IPIP, Astronomical, HistoricalPolitical,
Financial, Commercial, Agricultural, Educational, Re-
ligious. This work containsa vast fund of lateand vain-
aide Informationrespecting tho United States and Foreign
countries, Includingevery department of the General and
State Governments, whichall classes will End Invaluable

mieretros. Address 0. ands,a 00., ratai.s.
ers, Hartford,goon.

WANTED—AGENTSTo sell the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE.
Price, Tho simplest, cheapest and best Knitting

Machineover invented. willknitao, CO)atitehes per mln.
ute. Liberal inducements to Agents. Address, AMERI-
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mn.... or St.
Louis, Mo.

WE BEAT MEIN ALL !

OurGreat One Dollar Sale Is the best Inthe country.
We give moreand better goods thancan be obtained of any
oCher house In the business or from any store In the coun•
try. Our terms to Agents exceed all others. Agents
wanted everywhere. Send for Circular. Address R. 11.
YLINN & CO., SI WashingtonStreet, Huston. MIMI.

filioccliancous.
TO TILE PUBLIC.

POSTPONEMENT
OF THE

COLUMBIA'S GIFT DRAWING
The drawingof the Columbia's Mammoth Gift Enter-

prise has been postponed until MondayFebruary Zhid,
on account of a few tickets remaining unsold and

several of ourAgents not having reported their sale of
tickets. Agentswho have not made their returns should
do so immediately as the drawing will positively take
place on theabove named day. By'order of the

jun 6-td COMMITTEE.

JONES UOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PA

The undersigned baying leased the above popular and
well-known house, which has been thoroughlyrepaired
and greatly Improved, as well as entirely refurnished
throughoutwith elegant now furniture, includingall tho
appointmentsof a lirst•clais hotel, will be ready for tho
receptionof guests on and after the POofNovember,l96B.

no v 10-3tu THOMAS HANLEY, Proprietor.

NNIVSYLVANIA HOTEL~

CO. 7th AND LINDEN BTB , ALLENTOWN, PA.
The undereigued ban taken Ibis well-known stand, The

Bar, Table and Dads have all been newly furnished . Ile
Isalso well supplied with ,table, room. Every attention
will be be stowed upon the guests to make them feel at
home Cnep MOSES OUTIL

MONEY.—A GOOD INVESTMENT.
$.1900 in coupon bonds for sale. Thesebonds

are of the denomination of MOO, interest payable
soul-annually at the rate of 7 per cent. per an-
num. The Investment perfectly Rafeand reliable
Inquire al theoffice of the Daily News. if

NOTICE.--NOTICE IS IFEREBY
given that an election fur Director. of the Second

National Houk of Allentown, Va., for the ensuing year.
will he held at Ito honkingbourn on TUESDAY, tho 12th
day of JANUAIIY next, between the boors of 12 and I
o'clock, I'.M. Hy order of the Board of Director..F.,E. SAMUELS, Cashier.

TRY YOUR LUCK
lEl=l

GOOD WILL GIFT

EN'T'ERPRISE.
The largeotaffair of the khid ever before the publieout

olde of the larger elites.

K20,000 WORTH OF PRIZES
Be sure to Invent yourmoney Man Enterprise where you

are certain to bo dealt with honestly. Refer to our last
drawingand youwillfind that alt intended wore antis•
fled, and inasmuch as this one la on •firgor scale than the
former one, they may feel assured that It will be earned,
out inan equally fair and honorable trimmer,
last year's Enterprise.

DRAWING IN COURT HOUSE

"THIS" I. tho Mammoth Gift Enterprise, too Qtbe
company hayingthe right to lay claims tothat mune), sad
tho on)/ono likely to takeplace at the time opecleed.

Calland examlue our stock, which 14 large and vaned,
among which may be enumerated the following:

41300 IN GOLD.
S ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR GREENBACK PRIZES.
3 PIANOS.

•29SEWING MACHINES.
. 9 COTTAGE ORGANS.

•2 MUSICAL BOXES.
12 GOLD WATCHES.

SILVER. "

I SPAN MATCH HORSES.
I TWO•SEATED CARRIAGE.
I ONE ""

1 PAIR FAT HOGS.
I SLEIGH,
I BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER.
1 GRASS MOWER.
2 KNITTING MACHINES.
2 COTTAGE ems
2 SILVER TEA SETTS.

STOVES. (differentkinds).
FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS.
MUSLIMS AND CALICOES BYTHE PIECE.
In fact everything appertaining to Farmers' and Me

chanics' Implements. and Many other artlclee to eel
every one, and toonumerous to mention to thisparticular.
Calland seefor yonthelVes. Buy your ticket. now. uwe
expect tobe able to draw lo's few weeks. Be sure and go

to the Good Will °Mee, basement door Second National
D►nk building WY. P. WOLLR,

Mama

lietrlittf3ntiormcnto
11119!' "FIE VIEOFELTY!

MINATED• tram

WESTER/1C WORLD
I,PRINTiEI IN OIL coLnitti!

~„ A lfarpi of litaidy and Cheapnent.
Ciento!.the Superb Romance THE FIGURE EIGHT,

by theauthor of'the • • Dead Le tter" THE CLOUD ON
THE HEART, by the ever popularAV. Roe.

Alen, Complete Stud., Graphic Sketch., Poetry,
Each number, bealdeo other Illextratlone, confab.

SPLENDID CARTOON, la 011 Colo., welt worthy of
framing.

TERIIIII:—S3 per Year (52 flambe.). Forante by all New.
Dealer.. Sample copy seat free.

Ina 33-11 FRENCH & WHEAT, IT: Nn.auSt., N.IY.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY

A work descriptive of the VIRTUES and the tiICES tho
MYSTERIES, MISERIES, andCRIMESof New York City.

If you wish to know bow fortunes are made and lust In
a day; how shrewd teen aro ruined In Wall street t how
countrymen are swindled by sharpers; how 31Inintern and
Merchants ore Blackmailed; how Dance Houses and Con-
cert SMOOT. are manned; bow (laming Houses and 'tar-
taric,. are CoollllClellt how Stock mid OilCompaniesorlitin•
ate, and how the Bubbles burst, read this work. It con-
tat. over30 firm Enaravinan, tells nil abant nil,31yeteries
and Crimea of New York, and Is the spiciest and cheapest
work published.

ONLY &I 511 PElt COPY.
Alfa. Send for Circulars and are our Irons, and a full de-

scription of the work. Add1....,
JONES BROS & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa:

CAllTlON.—inferler works of a similar character are
being circulated. See that the books youbuy contain over
.90flueengravings and sell al ta 5n per copy.

AGENTS WANTED FOR •

110 W TO MAKE TIIE FARM PAY.
flow to double the yaluo ofland and the profitson stock,

and how to mine three times the quantity ofall farm crop.
toan acre. 753pagerand 140beautifuland useful illustra-
Wm... Verniers, youngmen and experienced agents find
It pap. to canvassfor thin book. dial() to lOU Per month,
according to abilityand energy. For full particular.. ad-
drums ZEIULER, 31cCUltDir & CO.

Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR OUR NEW
Book of LOT/pages, profusely illustrated withele-

gant Engravings, Map', &e.
The People's Editionof the Life and EplotlesofST. PAUL

by Rev. Messrs. CO:MIN/01N & llowsog. A vivid pic-
tureof the times of the great Apostle. Warmlycommend-
ed by clergymen of all deunininatliins, Superior to the
English edition, and sold at onedhird its price. Notes nod
reference" in the English language. L'onoutesfone fe
Agents larger than ever beforeoffered. Circulars free to
all. Address the Publisher',

BLISS & CO., Newark, Now Jersey.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL
'HISTORY OF TIIE WAR.

ITS CAUSES, CHARACTER, CONDUCT & RESULTS,
BY 1101V. A. 11. 3TATEN:3.

Its ready sale, combined with an Increased commission,
make it the last subscription book ever published.

Sand fur circulars and see our tonne and a full ilearrip-
lion of tho work. Address NAT ON AI. PUDLISHINO
CO., Philadelphia.Pa., or Cluelnu Ohio.

RED JACKET AXES.
.ANDLIP/o

INCOTT & WULEWELL:
pooplo germ to be crazy about your

Plena° eentl nte twenty down wow. w. F.Tour* truly,

Sept. 10, 1.,:,

ACEIT

C•CTION.—PaPTIPCirifeddealeril ore Melling Axen painted
red, as the Red Jacket Axe. The good qualities of this
Axe consist in Its superior cutting qualities, not In the
red paint.

The Red Jacket la for ludo by all responsible hardwaro
dealers and the mannfacturers.

LIPPINCOTT & RAKE YELL, Plttsbutgh, Ps,


